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How to...
Amend my dashboard view
The SmartPad dashboard provides quick access to your most regularly accessed features
within SmartPad, including:
Online ordering
Order & Delivery tracking
Account administration

It’s fully customisable, enabling you to build
a dashboard suited to your preferences – just
add or remove widgets as you wish.

Reporting

Add a widget to your dashboard
Scroll to the bottom of your dashboard and click on the + sign
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Amend my dashboard view

This will allow you to select the widget you require by using the drop down selectors:

Remove a widget from your dashboard
To remove a widget from your dashboard, click on the
widget you wish to remove.

icon in the top right of the
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How to...
Switch my account
If you have access to multiple accounts, SmartPad allows you to switch seamlessly between
them from your Dashboard.
Click on the drop down arrow in the top left of the dashboard and click on the Switch
Account button.

This will bring up a list of all the accounts
you have access to, simply select the account
you wish to switch to or use the search
function to find it.
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How to...
View my contract list
From the Dashboard, click on the menu to reveal further SmartPad options. Click on Lists

You can then select your Contract List from by clicking on the Shop List button
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How to...
Set up and view my personal lists or requisition lists
SmartPad allows you to create lists for frequently used products or groups of products that
you may wish to access easily without having to search the full selection of products on your
site. It also allows you to create requisition lists which enable you to restrict user ordering to
only the products on the requisition list. Lists can also be shared by you with other users or
groups of users within your organisation.
N.B. You can restrict users or groups to a requisition list but not a personal list.
Go to the Menu, select lists

Only existing lists you have permission to order from will be listed here.
> Click on Add New List Button
Type in a name for your list/requisition and select the list type you require and click on the
Save button.
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Set up and view my personal lists or requisition lists

You will then be able to add the products you require to your list.
Scroll down to the Products section and click on Assign Products.

You can search for products using the search box and select the items you want to add to
your list by checking the box.
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Set up and view my personal lists or requisition lists

If you have a large number of products, you can upload these by CSV file by clicking on the
assign By CSV Upload tab.

Once all your products have been selected, press the save button.

Sharing your list with users or groups
Locate your list by clicking on Menu, List and then the Edit List Button. Scroll down and click
on the tab Users & Groups. Click on the Assign Users/Groups button.
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Set up and view my personal lists or requisition lists

From here, you can use the search to identify the users or groups you wish to share your list
with and use the check box to select them. Once you have selected them, click on the Assign
Selected Users/Groups button.
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How to...
View my orders
Within SmartPad you can view your orders and their status by clicking on the Menu and
selecting Orders.
This will allow you to see any orders that have been placed, awaiting authorisation, declined
by your approver or returned.

Clicking on the View Order button will provide you with a full order summary.
The order summary page also gives you the opportunity to print or email your order
confirmation and re-order from a previous order.
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How to...
Produce reports
SmartPad gives you the ability to create your own reports, so you can analyse the orders,
products and spend placed through your OfficeTeam account.
To access the Reports area, click on Menu, Reports
You will then have the option to report by Orders Placed, No. of Items, Average Order Value
and Returned Items.

Use the selections and filter options at the top of the screen to further drill into your data

Reports can be exported into CSV files or added to your SmartPad Dashboard by clicking on
these icons.
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How to...
View, edit or set up a new user
SmartPad’s self-service administration means you can set up new users and view and edit
existing users.
1) Click on Menu, Account Administration, User Management
2) Click on the Add New User button

Fill in the new user’s First
Name, Surname and email
address – leaving the password
fields empty and click on the
Save button
This will automatically send
an email to the new user with
instructions of how to set their
password.
Click on the Profile Tab
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View, edit or set up a new user

Scroll to the bottom of the screen and select a role for your new user and assign the accounts
you wish them to be connected with by clicking the Assign Account button

Scroll up and click on the Account tab
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View, edit or set up a new user

From here assign
them to the
relevant groups,
delivery and
invoice addresses,
cost centres and
budgets
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How to...
View, edit or set up a new role
Whilst roles specific to your business requirements will be set up by OfficeTeam, you may
wish to create a new role unique for your users within SmartPad.
To set up a new role, go to Menu, Account Administration and click on Role Management

Click on the Add New Role Button
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View, edit or set up a new role

From here you can select the relevant permissions you wish to set the new user up with

You can then scroll down and click on the buttons to assign users or groups to the Role
you’ve created
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How to...
View, edit or set up a new group
A group is an efficient way to add permissions and authorisation rules to multiple users. By
creating a group first, you can add in all your selected users and then add the permissions and
rules to the entire group.
To set up a new group, go to Menu, Account Administration and click on Group Management

Click on Add New Group
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View, edit or set up a new group

Enter the name of the new group and press the Save button
This will then allow you to assign the Roles, Users, Budgets and Delivery Addresses to the
Group.
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How to...
View, edit or set up order approvals
Order approvals help you manage costs and budgets by allowing you to determine and set up
approval levels.
Click on Menu, Account Administration, Order Approval Management

Click on the Add New Order Approval Button
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View, edit or set up order approvals

Enter the name and description of your order approval and click on the Save button

From here, you can apply your approval criteria and assign Approvers

N.B. Multi-tiered approvals can be set up to enable additional levels of authorisation
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How to...
View, edit or set up budgets
Budgets will enable you to apply a maximum spend level to a user, a group, a cost centre
or a product category. Budgets limits can be set up to apply per order or over a time period
(monthly, quarterly or yearly). When a budget has been exceeded you can choose to either
display a warning to the user, block the order or send the order for authorisation.
To set up a new group, go to Menu, Account Administration and click on Budget Management

Click on the Add New Budget button
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View, edit or set up budgets

Enter the name and description of your budget and click on the Save button

From here you can set your budget parameters and assign your users, groups, cost centre and
product categories.
Once you have made your selections, click on the Save button
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